Introduction {#sec1_1}
============

Isolated intestinal neurofibromas involving the gastrointestinal mucosa are a very rare presentation and only 10 case reports have been published to date in the English literature. The clinical presentation of these patients has been varied, from completely asymptomatic to massive lower gastrointestinal bleeding requiring intervention. The diagnosis is always made at histopathological examination after either surgical resection of the involved bowel or colonoscopic removal of the polyps. After removal of the neurofibromas, most patients do not develop any immediate systemic or local recurrent gastrointestinal neurofibromas in the short term, however there are no studies published with information on long-term follow-up. Considering the tumorigenesis of neurofibromas, it is warranted that these patients be closely followed up.

Case Report {#sec1_2}
===========

A 70-year-old woman was referred to our gastroenterology clinic for colon cancer screening. She denied abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, heartburn, irregular bowel habits or hematochezia. She had undergone colonoscopy 10 years prior at an outside facility which according to her had been unremarkable. Her past medical history included migraine, hypertension, coronary artery disease and osteopenia. Her home medications included aspirin, hydrochlorothiazide, metoprolol, simvastatin, calcium, vitamin D and alendronate. Her family history was significant for stomach cancer in a sister, lung cancer in a brother and thyroid cancer in a daughter. She denied any family history of neurological tumors and cutaneous neurofibromas. She had a 40-pack-year smoking history, which she quit for 12 years. Physical examination revealed an overweight woman with a body mass index of 29. Her abdomen was soft with no tenderness or palpable masses. She did not have any skin lesions or pigmented/hypopigmented spots. Abdominal and neurological exams were within normal limits. Laboratory data revealed a hemoglobin level of 13.9 g/dl, a white blood cell count of 8,100/μl, a platelet count of 251,000/μl and a serum creatinine of 0.9 mg/dl. Basic metabolic panel, liver function tests and coagulation profile were within normal limits. Hepatitis serology was negative.

As part of routine screening, colonoscopy was performed up to the cecum. Findings included a 20-mm pedunculated polyp with a stalk measuring 0.6 cm in length and 0.4 cm in diameter in the ascending colon (fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), and an 8-mm polyp in the transverse colon removed with polypectomy and a 3-mm polyp in the ascending colon removed with biopsy forceps. Other findings were diverticulosis of the entire colon and internal hemorrhoids. The 8-mm transverse colon polyp revealed tubular adenoma on histopathology, and the 3-mm ascending colon polyp revealed colonic mucosa. Histologically, the pedunculated ascending colon polyp revealed bland spindle cell proliferation in the submucosa (fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, fig. [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Immunohistochemical stains showed that the tumor cells were immunoreactive to S100 protein (fig. [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and were non-reactive to CD117, SMA and desmin antibodies. These findings were consistent with a diagnosis of colonic submucosal neurofibroma. The patient continued to be followed up in our outpatient clinic. She remains asymptomatic without any systemic signs of neurofibromatosis even after 9 months of follow-up.

Discussion {#sec1_3}
==========

Neurofibromas are benign neoplasms consisting of neural and connective tissue components like Schwann and perineural cells and myofibroblasts. Neurofibromas can be confirmed with S100 protein immunostaining \[[@B1]\]. The differential diagnosis of neural lesions of the colon besides neurofibromas includes ganglioneuromas, schwannomas, perineuriomas and granular cell tumors \[[@B2]\]. Neurofibromas can be solitary, multiple or plexiform. They are usually multiple at presentation and are part of a hereditary disorder with two clinical forms: neurofibromatosis type 1 (von Recklinghausen neurofibromatosis or peripheral neurofibromatosis; NF1) and neurofibromatosis type 2 (central neurofibromatosis or bilateral acoustic neurofibromatosis; NF2). These disease entities have variable clinical expressions with manifestations involving the skin, nervous system, eyes, bones, gastrointestinal tract and other body parts. Gastrointestinal tract involvement has been reported in 25% of patients with NF1, with most cases involving the stomach or small bowel \[[@B3]\].

The pathological forms of gastrointestinal involvement consist of ganglioneuromatosis characterized by hyperplasia and hypertrophy of the nerve plexuses and ganglionic cells in the mucosa, and/or neurofibromatosis characterized by hyperplasia of neuronal cells in the submucosa, muscularis propria or even from the serosa. Sometimes it is also associated with gastrointestinal stromal tumors with different degrees of neuronal and smooth muscle differentiation and carcinoid tumors of the periampullary region which may be associated with pheochromocytoma \[[@B4], [@B5], [@B6]\].

Intestinal neurofibromas are generally submucosal but may extend to the serosa. Dense growths known as plexiform neurofibromatosis of the mesentery or retroperitoneal space may lead to arterial compression or nerve injury. Although there is no specific symptom associated with gastrointestinal neurofibromatosis, clinical manifestations include abdominal pain, constipation, anemia, melena and an abdominal mass. Serious complications that have been reported include intestinal or biliary obstruction, ischemic bowel, perforation, intussusception and megacolon.

Solitary neurofibromas of the colon are extremely rare and usually occur in association with NF1. Even more rare are isolated neurofibromas without any other systemic signs of neurofibromatosis. We did an extensive literature review of published articles in PubMed on intestinal neurofibromas and found only 10 case reports of isolated colonic neurofibromas. In table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} we present the data of isolated gastrointestinal neurofibromas in adults without any systemic signs of von Recklinghausen disease. Age at diagnosis, gender and location of the neurofibromas are also presented. Interestingly, most of these cases, including our case, were females. The age at diagnosis ranged from 45 to 70 years and there was a slight predilection to rectum involvement. The majority of cases were identified during routine colonoscopy. Our patient is another example of the same. Clinical symptomatology may depend on the macroscopic appearance of the lesion and its location in the gastrointestinal tract. Few patients presented with iron deficiency anemia, while some had gross lower gastrointestinal bleeding and others had symptoms of intestinal obstruction. Occasionally, isolated intestinal neurofibromas may be the initial sign of NF1 in patients without any other clinical manifestations of the disease.

Solitary neurofibromas have also been reported in other parts of the gastrointestinal tract, such as the mesentery \[[@B7]\], the ileum \[[@B8]\], the anal canal \[[@B9]\], the esophagus \[[@B10]\], the soft palate \[[@B11]\], the gallbladder \[[@B12]\] and the common bile duct \[[@B13]\], to mention a few. The clinical significance of isolated neurofibromas has not been well studied. The natural history of these lesions is typically benign, but malignant transformation has been reported, particularly in association with NF1 and in larger, plexiform lesions \[[@B14]\]. With such low incidence and very few cases reported, long-term follow-up goals and screening are still undetermined at this time, but close clinical follow-up of these patients is important to exclude neurofibromatosis and its associated risk of malignant transformation.

![Endoscopic view of the pedunculated polyp in the ascending colon.](crg-0007-0369-g01){#F1}

![Histological features of colonic neurofibroma. Low-power view of hematoxylin and eosin-stained colonic mucosa with bland spindle cell proliferation in the submucosa (original magnification ×10).](crg-0007-0369-g02){#F2}

![Colonic neurofibroma in high-power view showing the spindle cells in the submucosa (original magnification ×40).](crg-0007-0369-g03){#F3}

![Immunohistochemical features of colonic neurofibroma. The tumor cells are strongly positive for S100 protein immunostaining (original magnification ×40).](crg-0007-0369-g04){#F4}

###### 

Case reports of isolated gastrointestinal neurofibromas published in English literature

  Report No.   Reference                         Year of publication   Age, years   Gender   Presentation/indication for colonoscopy                         Location of neurofibromas
  ------------ --------------------------------- --------------------- ------------ -------- --------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------
  1            Keith \[[@B15]\]                  1937                  50           female   pain/diagnostic                                                 rectum
                                                                                                                                                             
  2            Woolf \[[@B16]\]                  1938                  70           male     asymptomatic/screening colonoscopy                              rectum
                                                                                                                                                             
  3            Butler and Hanna \[[@B17]\]       1959                  45           female   tenesmus and BRBPR/diagnostic colonoscopy                       rectum
                                                                                                                                                             
  4            Suzuki and Yamashita \[[@B18]\]   1966                  NA           NA       NA                                                              intestine
                                                                                                                                                             
  5            Geboes et al. \[[@B19]\]          1978                  NA           NA       NA                                                              rectum
                                                                                                                                                             
  6            Abramson et al. \[[@B20]\]        1997                  53           male     BRBPR/diagnostic colonoscopy                                    transverse colon
                                                                                                                                                             
  7            Bononi et al. \[[@B21]\]          2000                  68           female   tenesmus and BRBPR/diagnostic colonoscopy                       diffuse colonic involvement
                                                                                                                                                             
  8            Panteris et al. \[[@B22]\]        2005                  65           female   bloody diarrhea/diagnostic colonoscopy                          descending colon
                                                                                                                                                             
  9            Carter and Laurini \[[@B23]\]     2008                  52           female   non-bloody diarrhea and abdominal pain/diagnostic colonoscopy   multiple -- rectum and transverse colon
                                                                                                                                                             
  10           Hindy et al. \[[@B24]\]           2012                  59           male     asymptomatic/screening colonoscopy                              transverse colon

BRBPR = Bright red blood per rectum; NA = not available.
